
We tako front our valued and
4ble Exéhangé The Çhu'ch Record
of COdnecticut theè fllowing jn.-
teresting letter froin that great
Tempeance, worker of England,
Robert Grahamn, Esq. j
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TRÉ BIITJ{ OF TUE MOVEMENT.
In -the year 1872 the Church of

Bngland, recognizirng the vast im-
portance oflthe questi.n ef intom-
peranc, pointed a dommittee te
investigate the extent, the causes,
and the ronedies for -the great
nâtiona>' vice, atei- in that year
the cômmitcl répôrted to a meet-
ing held'in Lambeth Palace, under
the chairnanship of the Archbishop
6f Canterbmy, knd on th&- basiW 'of
the repôit thon piesente ivas
formed the Church of England
Tomperance Society as the cx-
ponent of the Church in carrying
on the work of Christian tempor-
ance reform. The Church Tom-
perance Society of America is based
upon the sane linos and worked
u'pon the same methods. The basis
agreed ution vas -broader tihan that
e any previously existag tempr-
ance organization, being a union
on perfec.tly oqual terms botween
thoHe who use temperately and
those who abstain entirely from
intoxientia liquors as bevorâges.
/The two objectivelines of the work
ivere tke rescne of ÙIê inteitperate
aúd the iemovtd ofiae a4uges from
whichi inteDaperance springs.

.. TRE PIEDUQE.
Two questions were front. the

first left out of conside-ation-first,
the Scriptural lawfulness or unlaw-
fthines of intoxicating drinks ;
second, the lvwtilno r mlaw-
flnoss cf' voiYs or- pkdges. The,
pledge in our societies le sinply,
as rogards the main himselif, the
record oft a resolution made in
diendence on the help cf Gôd that
lic will absftha froint that wblich lid
rlining hlim. If, through thoweal-
ness of his failen nature, he breake
this resolution ho is not tauglit that
ho has commin.tted a stili imaore un-
pardonable sin, and se driven on te
despair; l is xgcd to lay bis fal
where the broken resoitions of
Christian peepla whoe spir-itiul
standing is véry difforent freit bis
aLmo daily laying theirs-at ftle
crossofChrist-with carnestprayer
for grcater strength in time te cone,
and with the assurance that ho ]ias
only, to persevere in that course te
obtala te final victory. As re-
garde bis fallows, the pledge is a
tolcen of mutual agreement. He
bas been ruined la time past by
association in drinking customs;
lie needs now the power of associa-
tion to liep him in his newly-
Jormed resolution offabstinence - e
fids it ln the hurch Temperance
Society. In considering tLo part
assigned to the pledge in the ulti-
nate restoration of tiho drnhkard.
14 olitm no single part which pro

belongs to the Gos el of our
1; Josn Christ, But t e Gospel

mu ót bo credited withewors ta
iQb~ a ver lays Wimr it

<neverYielaläi&do iceo therstimi
ling bloèk fremn the sinner'si path .
Itpreaches'i•epentanco, urging himV
rby tery coûsideration to:put, the
'eaùd of. pffence froin his path, and
thon íprômises m: ail needful help
for the final vietory. Tae pledge
off ttal 'àbstinenceiin the Temper-

neo ,Society is the drunkard's first
answerito this. It isdhe flocking
-togethot 6f the frightenecd sheep:an;
the first amoment of their, terror,
when they see that the wolfis upôxi
them, andwhen they arelooking to
every quarter for Iclp.

It is fôr the'shèpherd of the floc
to lay hold of thei there, ànd ta
draw thein into the fold of Christ
The Tomparance Society rightly
vl.eé d ;is the rci-uiting grotndfor
thé Church, juet as the drinking:
saloon have become the recruiting
groundg 'for Satan. It is when tho!
evil spirit has lost for the tine t'Ik
advantage over the, nan which the
drink gave him, w-b lfo the time
being ho i in hie right mind, that
we can tell him of te Good Shop-
lierd, and:lead him on stop by stop;
till :in the persevering use of the
appointed means of grace, -he clan
realize in his own persh the blessed
truth; "Stronger is He that il i
you; than ho that is in the world"

cessitq s tocal a meeating'ofparieh-
dôners, ichi and po ali re;iarid
eiplain to.them their lii·stian-
duty of abstinene.for. the sake of
otliers. ,The effectiv<vattô bekfn
ië firsl o zaac tl e youîîg

Reembor tat ail t'hee jÈvon 0l
plredg àro.laken wti.the.consent
of parente; thatthey continue ouly
solon .aS h eqrd of'meinbofhip
ls 'rétained. .and: that' when: the'
yoùtg -persôn -reaches the age àf
sixteen, oitthe time ôfànflrmation
he' or she-zmayielect to -beloàg,to
the total o? the partialabstinence
section of-the society. ; The import-.
anee cf titis action: vill ha sean fromn-
the fact that sihce the formatioù'f
the society, in England almoet s
new goneration lias arsen who
have not .acquied the taste for
intoxicants. Now, in England
there are: 500,000 juvenilemnembera,
and an almost equal number of
adult memubers. -The nation's drink
bill has been reduced by $125,000,-
000, and 5,000clirgy and 9 bishps'
are pledged total abstaners . In
America the society bas received
the adherence òcf- 54 bishops, and
there are organizations in 31:
dioceses.

TRE sePE bF THE SoCIETY.
'The piedge of abstinence has been G .t bs
the door through which ha is aci- Goigte the breader ba-es ef the:
mitted to the Master's prescnce; society, we have endeavored to
but ail his salvation, from first te anake-. this question not- oaly a
lust, will have been throngh Huim. matter of Christian duty but one

appoaling to ail citizons. Wehave
TEMPERANCE AND TOTAL to endeavor:not only to reach and

ABSTINENCE. torese:theindividual man, which
The ground upon which a temper- can only be done and can be. best

ance man, as distinguished from a done by-personal example and per-
total abstainer, may be -asked -to sonal effort,.but we have by com-
join our society is not as a measure lination to meet that infamous
of asceticisùi, as:though there were extension of licenses which lu the
anything in itself neritorious in CityofNOwYork haso peied 10,000
renouncing this or that indulgence; places of legalized tomptation, and
but solely on the ground of expedi- in the city of Philadelphia an equal,
ency again-in the face of a great if not a larger, nuinber in propor-
"presont distaess "-and this ex- tion to the population. Clearly la
pec teho*jded cf hy every Carr"ying eut this second lineofet

ian for himself. Claining the action you can utilize the influence
liberty to abstain for ourselves, we ofall citizens, whether total abstain-
recognize the saumo riglht of Chris- ers or not, and it ia mainly because
tian liberty in Our brother man; of the infinite value which such a
we bave no word of condemnation, broad and representative publie
no pharisaic assertion of superiority opinion bears that we claim the
for our' own practice, if he walks wisdom of thqtwofold organization
by a different rule. But tve invite of the society
lm, neavertheless, first and above WOMEN's weosi -

ail, in viewl of the kind of tempta-
tibn ho will be exposed te, we invite The work of Temporance refor-
the young to grow uif in ignorance mation buth in thiis country and in
cf the taste-gonarally aln:acquiired Eagland bas had ne more loyal,
one-fer intoxicants, andthen othe r constant, and self-denying rel1 era
Christian men and women te comne than the church wiomen. The
and take part with us in fighting reason is not far to seek. It is
the Lorl's battle against the tnt- found in the fact that -women have
ional sin. . ,tad forced upon thent withpe'%liar,

and, often 'with painful, :personai.
woRKiNG BASIs. .directness the terrible evils which

After this sttaeient offirst prin- follow in the track of the drink
ciples the question arisesas to what trafflc. Thereare t-woobjectsawhich
is the best method of application. the Church Temperance .Society
We have o1 our side at the outset lias in view, first personal effort in
the fact thatsthe Suinday-school sys endeavoring te reaci individual
tem and the parochial oiganlization cases, and the formation of societies
of the Ghurch provide exactly the in all our. parishes; and second,
machine we need. This is emphat. arousing and strengthening publie
icaily a Church work, to be aried opinion. aà tg the necessity.for all
on. upon Church lines and by licensintauthorities doing ·tboir
Churcl iethods. utmost to enforce the existing law

T.he first impeative object to be in its entirety and --strîctness,- so
gained is a conviction on tlie part that the evils of the drink traffic
Of the clergyman of the parish of maybc uinimized to the greatest
the;needfulnîess of this- or1 k This possible extent.:
'step - gained 1 initial ýiffictu1ùes RoeET G.RA i
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J ~ LM..EUTEY,'
- Pharat,

__Moncton, N.B.

A Smooè0th 8kin.
Phkilderma le strongly recomi n a-

ed for Softeàînq i Tifrovinn&, Be utî-
fying 'and PrèerugtheSki,[and
gingJt a blooming and charming
appearance; It completely-removes
Tan, Sunburn, Rednes, etc., aid by
its Balsanio and Healing quallties
render the skin sofpliable and-fre
from. dryness. Rrepar'ed:nly by
B. M. Estey, Pharmacist, Monctok,
NB. old by Druggists.
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OnI wetghs O Dis.
Can be carricd tn a amali

valise.

Uaugîaculon uaanced
or Mience re/ldndedt:

rw.s n "asha $100 REWARD
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FOR ITS SUPER101it Wasbiug madu llit
and easy. The clothes bave tbat pure whte-
nase arbicai no othar mode -o! wa-hiug eau

roduce.- RUBBINIG required- NO
ICTION to injure the fabrie. Atenyear

old girl cau do the -waublng as- Weil os an
bidet ao T li aven bouse-
botd - HtPEO HA BEEN PLACED
AT Ï3.00, and If uaL bound satlsfactory In
one montk from date of purebase, atone'
rafnnded. r Dullvered ai man Express Offioe
iu the Provinces o! Ontaro 0und Q.uebee.
CHARGES PAID for UJ.o. 'Seewhat Taz
CANADA PRrWYTRIÂraN Osys about It
"The Modal Washer sud Bluachur wblcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofers to the publie, has
man andvainabteavantages. tisa'time
audlabor-saving machine, Is aubstantial
and ondurlu, and eai. Promi triail
the housahold we eau teStiiY ta Sts exet-
lence."

TORONT0 BARGAIN HUOJSE,
c.W.DE I, 213 onge St, Toronto.

Piease mentioniis paper.
Agents. wanteci. &ad tu1-r Circutar.

spécial Local Agdlt Wantedf.

E-nergetc re, liable CJanvaserffor
subscriptions to the " GUAR- rAN"

wanated, in every diocese (or èrït in
tac deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Povince.

-Address, stati»g eaperience and re

ferences,
THE1 vti TR CHÜGÀXDIAÀN1
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P O. Box 504
.&ontreal.


